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Dear Counsel:

I rvrite to you regarding jury selecuon. Tlus lctteruvill address three separate issues: 1.

Excr"rsirrg jurors who self-idenuf1, as unable to serve;2. Instuctions rcgarding the use of an

an()11\rrlrous i"rv; 3. The jury questionnaire and the permissible scope of poir dire.

1. Excusing iurors who self-idcntify as unable to serve.

'l'his Court typically conducts jury selection in the following manner: I read the capuon and

introcluce the defendant and counsel. I idcntify the charges against thc defendant and briefly outline

the nature of the case, providing a brief summarJ of the allegationsl. i cxplain, among other things,

1 On February 15,2024, the Court invited the parties to submit a one-paragraph summary of the case to be read to

the prospective jurors. The parties were unable to agree on the language of the proposed summary and therefore,

submittedseparateversions. Aftercarefullyconsideringeachofthetwoproposedsummaries,thisCourthas
crafted what it believes, is a fair and appropriate narrative of the case, including that the Defendant denies the

allegations. The summary is attached as Court's 1. The purpose of the narrative is to provide prospective jurors a

fair and balanced summary of the case to assist them in deciding whether there is anything about the nature of the



what an indictment is, my procedure for jury selection, the role of thc juw and the Court, the definition

of a fait juror, the various stagcs of a trial, some basic principles of larv that gr>r'ern, tncluding the

presumption of innocencc, a defendant's absolutc right not to tcstifi, and that no ncgative inference

may be drawn against a defendant who chooses not to testify, how law enforcemcnt testimony is to

be evaluated and the nature of jury delibetauons. I also provide ptospective jurors an estimate of the

length of the trial and the anticipated schedule. In this case, I will also inform prospective jurors that

the Court will not convene on anlr da1,5 ,rr times that might conflict with a juror's observance of the

Passover llolidav. I will cxplain to the iurors that observance of Passover docs not precludc them

ftom sening because tl-re Court rvill accommodate indrl'rdual )uror schedules. I thcn read the names

of potentral witncsscs, as wcil as the names of people who may be mentioned during the trial. I

conclude my preliminary rnstructions by reading the follorving:

"Now that you havc hcard my preliminary instructions, and some basic

information about thi.s case, if 1,s1, have an honest, legitrmatc and good faith reason to
believe that you cannot scrvc on this case, or that 1,ou cann()t be fair and impartial,
bascd solely upon r.vhat you have heard up to this point, please let mc knorv now.
Please do not r.vait until aftcr vou have been selected as a iuror to tcll me that you
cannot serve or that you cann()t be fair and impatial. The law gives me much gteater
discretion to excuse prospectivc jurors than it does to excusc sworn jurors.

Having said that, please be advised that srmply having work, school or
chrldcate responsibilides alone, without more, will not suffice to excuse you from jury
duty. Juty duty may at times be inconvenicnt but without more I will not excuse you.

Agarn, if based solelv upon what you have heard up to this point, you do not
belicve that vou can be fair and imparual or you are unable to serve for an\, other
reason, please lct me know norv bv raising your hand."

I then invitc those jurors r.vho have self-identified and'uvish to be excused, to line up at the

rarl and approach the bcnch indn idually to explain why they believc thcy should be excused. \X/e are

joined at the bench by defense counsel, the prosecution, the court rcporter, at least one or more

court clerks or court officers and by the defendant, if they have not waived theu Antommarchi

rights. In mv experience, the 'i,ast majoritv, if not all, of the jurors who have self-identified as unable

to selve, arc in fact cxcused at this stage for an assortment of teasons, not the least of rvhrch is bias

in favol crf or against one of the par:ucs.

Irr the matter: <>f the Peopk oJ lhe .\'un of New York us. The 'lhrmp Organiialion, which I presided

ovet in 20'22, I ptoposcd to the par:ties that rve dispense rvrth the stcp of inter-r.rcwing every juror

allegatlons that would prevent them from being a fair and impartial juror. The purpose is nof to instruct the jury on
the law nor is it to present competing arguments.



who self-identrfied as unable to serve. Defense counsel objected and the Court deferred. While

most Supreme Court trials typically involve one or two defense attorneys and one of two

Prosecutors , the 'l'ntmp Cotporalion matter involved approxrmately four of mofe defense attorneys, an

equal number of prosecutors, jury consultants and the necessary court personnel: a couft reporter

court officers and clerks. The proccss dcscribed above could not realisucally be conducted at the

bench, thus the indrvidual interwiews rvete conducted in the adioining jury room. The process was

time consuming and unproductive. Upon Frnishing the ftst jury panel, defcnse counsel informed

the Court that they would consent to drspensing with the inclividual interwiews. This decision

accelerated the process significandy.

In the instant matter, in addition to thc indrviduals idenufied above, we rvill be joined by the

Defendant and the Sectet Serwice. 'Ihc jury room is not latge enough to accommodate this

expanded group, and the only other possible location i.s the coutttoom. This would lequire moving

all ptospecuve jutors out to the 15'h floor corlidor. In a case where securify concerns are implicated

every time anyone eflters or exits the courtroom, ot mrngles atound the corridors, moving the entlre

jury panel is no srmple task.

Against this backdrop, on February 15,2024, this Cout proposed eliminaung the individual

interviews of those jutors who self idenufied as unable to serve. ,\fter some discussion, there was a

suggesuon by Mr. Blanche, counsel fbr the Defendant, that rve implenrent a "hyblid" system, but no

practical alternative rvas offered.

This Court finds, aftet careful considetation of the circumstances of this case, that requldng

individual inqutl of every prospectir.,e juror who has alread.y self-identiflred that they cannot be fatt

and rmparual, or that they are othenvise unable to serve, is unnecessary, time consuming and of no

benefit. 'I'hrs l)ecision is well rvtthin the Court's discretion. The First Department has held that it

was not "etror for thc court to cxcuse scveral prospectil.e jurors lad r'])0ale, without any uoir direby

counsel, since the court's own questions tevealed that the iurors were unqualified," People u. Mitche//,

224 ADZd 316 [1st Dept 1996]; "thc court properly exerciscd its discretron whcn, over defense

objecuon, tt excused a group of pr:ospcctive jurors saa sponte, without uoir dire bv counsel, since these

jurors' negative responses to the court's question as to rvhether they could be farr and impatial in

the case revealed that they were unquaff,red;" People u. Ga1/e,238 AD2d 133 - 134 [1st Dept 1997];

"Defendant's challenge to the court's rua sponte, prc-uoir dire excusal oI those prospective jurors who

werc uncertain of their ability to be fai . . . was an effective screening devicc and a proper exercise of
discretion;" People u. Booryr,29B A.D.2d261 l1stDept2002l; "the defendant's contention thattlrc tua



sPonte pre-uoir dire excrtsal by the Countl, (l<tult of those prospective jur:ors who were unccrtain of

ther abrlity to be fair . . . was a pr()per cxctcise of thc courts discrction;" People t. l4rGhee,4 r\D3d

485, 486 [2nd Dcpt 2004]. Additronally, climinating the step rcsults in no prc:judice to the

l)efendant. "[A] trial court should lean torvards drsquahfi,ing a prospecrrve juror of dubious

irnpattialrty, rather than testing the bounds of discretion," People u. Iiio III, tO4 r\D3d 964,9(t6l3rd

Dept 2013] quoting People u. I)ranclt,4(, NY2d 645,651l1,979l,because "even where the court errs on

thc side of caution, the rvorst the cour:t rvill have done . . . is to have replaccd one imparual ;uror wrth

another rmparual juror." Ii79 III quoting People u. (.ulhane,33 NY2d 90, 108 n311973].

2" Instructions regalding thc usc of an anonl,mous jury,.

C)n Nlarch 7 ,2024, this Court issucd its Dccision and Ordcr on the People's motion for a

protective ordet reguizitrng disclosute of' juror information. Thc relevant So Ordered paragraphs

read as follc-,u,s:

ORDERED, thztt thc l)cople's nrotion for a prr-rtectir.e ordcr restricting disclosurc of
the businc"s <x rcsillcrrttal eddrcss of an1, prospcctive ()r sworn juror other than to
counsel ol record f<rr cithcr partr pLrrslrant to thc provisions of CI'>l, \270.15(1-a) is
GR-dN1'LID;and it i:r fruthcr

ORDERED, that thc People's rlr>tion to pr:ohibrt disclosure of juror names other
than to parties and to counsel is (iltr\NTED as modified at the request of f)efendant,
to expand the universe of those permttted access to the names to includc the staff and
consultants of the rcspectivc partics; and it is further

ORDERED. that thc People ancl (.r.,unsel for the l)cfcnclant, shall jointly submit tr-,

this (lourt, no later thzrn frridar., l,larch 15,2024, ptoposcd ncutral cxplanations and
limiung instructions thc Court may grvc to thc iury to minirnize an1' potcnriai prejudrce
to either paffy. If the parties arc unable to agree on the language of the proposals,
then each party is to submit a scparate proposal to thc (lourt no later than N{<-,nday,

N{arch 18,20241.)

The parties lvere unable to c()lne to an agreemcnt and r>n l\{arch 18, the Court received

separate proposcd limiting instluctions. ,\s a prelirninaw mattcr, this Court notes that the process of

summoning thousands of adclitional lurors and inrplenlcntiflg thc nccessary measures to ensure that

thet identitres rcmain anonymous is involved. This Court, togethcr rvith thc Commissioner of Jutots,

for the Counq, of Nerr York, Ilon. N{ilton A. Tingling, and othcrs from the New York State Office

of Court ,\dmrnistration, including the Clerk of the Court for Ncrv York Counq' Supreme Court -
Crimrnal Term, Chris l)iSanto, havc car:efully formulated a plan rvhicl-r adhercs to thc Ct>urt's Ordet

rvhile at the sarr-re timc ensuring that ncithcr parrv suffers pr:ejudice.



In his proposal, l)cfendant l:cquests that his proposed instruction "not be read to jurors unless

thev express specific concerns about the public attention in this case." Defendant's submission of

N{arch 18,2024, at pg. 2. '-fhc Court rvill certainll, make every effort to not unnecessarily alert the

jurors to the reality that this u,'rll be an anonymous jury. I-Iowever, as a neccssary measure to ensure

anonymiW, the prospcctivc jurols must bc givcn an instruction befrtrc thev enter the courtroom, i.e.

when they 
^rfl.ve 

in the-|urv Roorn. '.I'he Commissioner of Jurors drafted an instruction which was

tevierved and apptoved by this Coutt. In substance, thc lnstruction merely informs jurors that they

will be called and identificd by the number printcd on theil jur1, summons.: 'l'he instruction is

adnunistrauve only and does not addrcss the anonymiry issue.

'Iurning to thc actual instructir>n that r.vill bc given in thc c()urtroom if ncccssa$,', this Court

has carefully considercd both submlssions. In cr:afting the Court's instructron, this (lourt was careful

to "mininize any potcntial prcjudicc to cither party." l)efcndant's submissiottpg.2 cittngLinited States

u. Paccrone,949 Fzd 1183 l2d Cu' 19911 and Linited Slater r,. Tutino, fl|3 F2d 112512d Cr 1989]. It is

also important that tl"rc instnrctron be truthful. The instrucuon shall be:

-fhe (-ourt and both partics in this mattcr have agreed that vour names rvill not be

publicl,v drsclosed. fjurtiret, voul addr:csses will not be shared rvith anvonc other than
counsel tor thc partics. $7c' arc doing thts to preserve your privacY and to protcct vour
identities from mcmbers r.,f tl-rc public. You tnust not draw anl' inferenccs, in favor of
or against either parlT as a r:esult of this Ordcr.

3. The jun'qucstionnairc and the permissiblc scope of uoir dire.

On February 21.,2024, lssistant l)istrict Attornev Steinglass ("-\Dr\ Stcinglass") rnformed

the Court that pursuant to lhe Cotrrl's rcquest, the parues had "confclred furthcr regardtng the jurv

questionnaire and have lcachecl agrccmcnt as to sevcral of the proposcd questions [but] . . . we continue

ro disagrcc and seek rulings from thc (-ourt as to thc follorvrng clucstions ..." ,\l).\ Stcinglass then

idenufied cight qucstions rvhich rcmaincd in dispute. ADA Steinglass c-tnail of Irebruarv 21,2024.

Crimrnal Proccdure I-aw Qrercinaftcr"OPL') \ 270.15(1)(a) provides that iurors shall bc called

to the iury box "to answer truthfullr,<luestions asked themre/atiru io lltcirqualifculion.r /0 ieru€ aijtrror.r."

Emphasis added. Referring to the (.ourt's questions, (in this casc in the fotm of a qucstionnairc), CPL

5$ 270.15(1)(b) providcs that thc (.ourt shall put to the juty "questions affecting their qualificatiow to

sst7.)0 as furors in thc, action." F)mphasis added.

2 A copy of the instruction is attacl'teci as Court's 2



The Court has closely scrutinizcd all of the proposed questions submitted by both parties,

including thosc which the parties have agreed to. Guided by scttled legal authoritv and the

requirements of the CPL, the Court has modrfied some quesdons and excluded others. The resultrng

questionnaire is broad and exhaustive.3 It consists of 42 numbered <luestions, many of which contain

multiple sub-questions, covering all relevant arcas of inquiry. Plcase note, there are no quesdons

askrng prospective jurors whom they voted for or intend to vote for, or whom they have made political

conftibutiorls to. Not are jurors asked about thet specific pohtical party regisffation, though the

ans\trer to that qurestion ma1, s.t1r' be gleaned from the responses to thc other questions. Counsel is

fotewarned not to seek to expand the degree of intrusion beyond r.vhat is relevant and has akeady

been approved.

Turning to counsel's questions of the prospcctivc jurors, the "court thal/ nol permil que$ioning

lhat is repetitiou.r or int:/etazl, or questions as to a jutor's knorvledge of the rules of law . . . the rope of such

examination :lta// be within the ditcretion of the court." CPL S 270.15(1)(c) timphasis added. []he trial

court has broad discretion in dctcrmrning the questions that are appropriatcly asked and to insure 'that

the uoir dir"e ts not an ouerfi intru.riu inquiry into the piuate alfairs oJ protpecliru.ftrntrsfor the parpote of obtaining

personalifl proJi/es ....[in other words] rvhen the inquiry has no obvious rclcvance to actual bias or far-

mindedness, the inquty should lre disallorved. United .f tates a. Bellono 263 It Supp 2d 557, 560 IED

NY 20031 quoung Unind Slalet u. S'eraJtni,57 F Supp 2d 108,112 p,{D Pa 1999) Emphasis added.

Thus, contrary to defense counsel's arguments, the purpose of jury selection ts nol to detetmine

whethet a prospecuve jurot hkcs or does not like one of the partres. 1 Such questions arc irrelevant

because they do not go to thc issue <>f the pr:ospcctive juror's qualifications. The ulurnatc issue is

whether the prospective juror can ilssure us that thcv rvrll set aside an\r personal feelings or biases and

render a decision that is based on the evidence and the law. "'[Mlost if not all jurors bring some

predrspositions, of vaq,rng intcnsity, rvhen they enter the jury box. It is only when it is shown that

there is a substantial risk that such predispositions will affect the abrliq of the parttcular juror to

dtscharge lris responsibiltres (a dctcrmrnation committed lar:gelv to iudgment of the Tdal-[udge wrth

3 T'he Juror Questionnare is attached as Coutt's 3.
4 "So whether rve like it ot not, a jutor's politrcal affiliauon is something we need to know and
understancl ... What we all reallv rvant to know, and what they [the People] want to know, is do you
hke President lrump? ... The real simple question, if it comes to it is, have you donated to a
political party? Yes. Which parry? 'ftanscript of Februaq, 15,2024 pg. 47 . "\X{hat we want to
know [is] [wlho is vour political af6liauon as relates to President Trump ahgn wrth?" Transcdpt of
F'ebruary 15,2024 pg. 48.



his peculiar opportunitics to rnake a fair evaluation) that his cxcusc is warranted."' PeoP/e u. Chambers,

283 4D2d904,906 [4th Dcpt 2001] quoting People u. lYilliam.r,63 NY2d 882, 885. [1st Dept 1984].

The Court will not permit unncccssan', repetitivc or overly invasive questions.

Lasdy, counsel is r:emrnded that "[a] challenge for cause .. . may be macle only on the ground that:

(a) [a prospective juror] docs not have the qualifications rc<1ul'cd bv the judiciarv larv; or @) [the

prospective jurorl has a state of mind that is likelv to pteclude him from rendedng an impartial verdict

based upon thc c\rrdencc adduccd at thc uial[.1" CP]. $2/0.20(1)(a)(b). trmphasis added. See People u.

Corbett,63 AD2d 772l4th Dcpt 1979]. Indeed, it appears that counsel for Defendant is in agreement.

"Of course the rnere fact that sofireone is a Itcpublican or a Democrat does not give either party, I

would submit, the right to strike for cause." 'I'ranscript of February 15,2024, pg 48.

r\ctrng Jusuce Supremc (lourt

Susan Necheles, Iisc1.

Ct.,unsel of record
Al),'\ Susan I'Ioffinger
;\ssistant l)istrict Attotneys of record
Court Frlc



COIJRT'S 1

PE,OPLE, V. DONALD TRUMP
CASE, SUMMARY

'Ihc Defendant, Donald Trump, is charged with 34 counts of Falsifiring Business

Records in the First Degree.

The allegations 
^re 

tfl substance, that Donald Trump falsified business records

to coflceal an agreement with others to unlawfully influence the 201.6 presidential

election. Specifically, it is alleged that Donald Trump made or caused faise business

records to hide the true nafure of payments madc to N{ichael Cohen, by characterizing

them as payment for legal services rendered pursuant to a retainer agreement. The

People allege that in fact, the payments were intended to reimburse Michael Cohen for

money he paid to Stephanie Clifford, also known as Stormy Daniels, in the weeks before

the presidential election to prevent her from publicly revealing details about a past

sexual encounter wrth Donald Trump.

Donald Trump has pleaded not gullty and denies the allegations.



COURT'S 2

Ptr,OI'LE, V. DONALD TRUN{P

JURY ROOM TNSTRUCTTONS

TO ALL PROPOSPECTIVE JURORS

PLEASE TAKE PART D OF YOUR JUROR SUMMONI LABELED JUROR 1 D

IN THE UPPER RIGHT-HAND CORNER OF PART D (JUROR ! D), YOU WILL SEE A LETTER FOLLOWED BY A
NO (for example A 1 or B 200).

THE NO. FOLLOWING THE LETTER IS YOUR IDENTIFICATION NO.

YOU WILL BE CALLED AND IDENTIFIED BY THIS NO. ONLY. (UNLESS INSTRUCTED DIFFERENTLY BY THE

couRT).

FOR EXAMPLE, IF THE NO. ON YOUR JUROR SUMMONS IS AI AND AI IS CALLED YOU WLL RESPOND AS

IF YOUR NAME WAS CALLED.



COIJRT'S 3



JUROR QUESTIONNAIRE

Each juror who is seated in the jury box will be asked to answer the following42
questions, begrnning wrth the juror in seat number 1. Please do not read the

questions aloud, that is not necessary. Simply state the number of the question and

answer each question, one after the other, in a loud clear voice. Depending on your
answer, we may ask you follow-up questions. When you are finished answering all the

questions, we will move on to the next seated juror until every juror has had the

opportuilty to answer.

1,. A. Without telling us yout address, in what neighborhood do you live?

For example, Upper East Side, Lower'West Side, Inwood, etc.

B. How long have you lived there?

C. Are you 
^ 

n tlve New Yorker? If not, where did you live previously?

2. A. \X/hat do you do for a living?

B. How long have you been doing that?

C. If you are retired, please tell us what you did before you retired.

3. A. Who is your current employer?

B. How large is your current employer?

C. Are you self-employed or own your own business?

D. Who was your prior employer?

4. What is your educational background? For example, high school

diploma, college degree, graduate degree, etc.

5. A. Are you married?
B. Have you ever been married?

C. Do you have any children?

6. A. If you are married, or living with another adult, what does that

person do for a living?

B. If you have adult children, what do they do?

7. A. What do you like to do in your spare time?

B. Do you have any interests or hobbies?

1



8. A. Do you participate in any org fllzatTons or advocacy groups?

B. Which ones?

9. A. Have you ever served on a jury before? If you did, please tell us

how long ago that was and whether that was in Criminal Court,
Civil Court, or Grand J.,.y.

B. Without telling us the verdict, please tell us whether the jury

reached a verdict.

10. \7hich of the following print publications, cable andf or network
programs, or online media such as websites, blogs, or social media

platforms do you visit, read, or watch? (Read aloud)

- 
New York Times 

- 
NTall StreetJournal

- 
USA Today 

- 
New York Post

- 
New York Daily News 

- 
Newsday

- 
Huffington Post 

- 
\X/ashington Post

- 
CNN 

- 
Fox News

- 
MSNBC 

- 
Newsmax

- 
MSN

- 
Google 

- 
Yahoo

- 
Facebook 

- 
Truth Social

- 
X 

- 
I do not follow the news

- 
Tik Tok 

- 
Other (name)

11. Do you listen to or watch podcasts? If so, which ones?

1,2. Do you listen to talk radio? If so, which programs?

13. Have you, a relative, or a close friend ever been the victim of a crime?

If so, please briefly tell us what happened?

2



14. Have you, a relative, or a close friend ever been employed by a law
enforcement agency? tror example, the police, FBI, District Attorney's
Office, Departrnent of Correction, etc.

15. Have you, a relative, or a close friend ever been employed by a federal,

state, or 
^fly 

local government, including but not limited to the State of
New York?

16. Have you, a relative, or close friend ever been employed in the accounting
or finance field?

1,7. Have you, a relative or close friend ever had any education, training, or
work experience in the legal fieid, including but not limited to practicing
criminal or civil law?

18. A. Have you, a relative, or close friend had any experience or interaction

with the criminal justice system, includrng a police officer or other

type of law enforcement agent, which caused you to form an

opinion, whether positive or negative, about the police or our
criminal justice system?

B. If so, what was that experience?

C. \Would that experience prevent you from being a fa:r and impartial
juror in this case?

19. Have you, a relative, or a close friend ever been accused or convicted of
committing a crime?

20. Do you, a relative, or a close friend have a pending criminal case?

21,. A. Do you have any political, moral, intellectual, or religious beliefs or

opinions which might pfevent you from following the Court's

instructiofis on the law or which might slant your approach to this

case?

B. Do you have any poliUcai, moral, intellectual or religious beliefs or

opinions that would interfere with your ability to render a verdict in

this criminal case?

3



22. Do you have a health condition that might interfere with your abiliry to
be here on the appointed days and times or otherwise prevent you from
serving as a juror?

23. lVithout telling"us the name(s), do you take any medication that would
prevent you from being able to concentrate or pay attention during the

proceedings or during the deliberations?

24. Court proceedings normally end around 4:30 tn the afternoon though on

rare occasions, we might work beyond that. \7ould your schedule and

responsibilities permit you to work later if it were absolutely necessary to

complete that day's work?

25. Do you practice a religion that would prevent you from situng as a iuror
on any particular weekday or weeknight?

26. Can you give us an assurance that you will be fair and impartial and not

base your decision in this case upon a bias or prejudice in favor of or

against a person who may appear in this trial, on account of that person's

race, color, national origin, ancestry, gender, gender identity or
expression, relig'ion, religious practice, age, disability, sexual orientation or

political views?

21. Can you promise to guard against allowing stereotypes or attitudes about

individuals or about groups of people, referred to as an implicit bias,

influence your decision?

28. Have you, a relative, or a close friend ever worked for any ComPany of
organlz^t1on that is owned oI run by Donald Trump of anyone in his

family?

29. A. Have you, a relative, or a close friend ever worked or volunteered for
a Trump presidential campaign, the Trump presidential

administration, or 
^ny 

other politrcal entity affiliated with Mr.

Trump?
B. Have you evef attended a rally of campaign event for Donald

Trump?

4



C. Are you signed up for or have you ever been signed up for,
subscribed to, or followed any newsletter or email listserv run by or
on behalf of Mr. Trump or the Trump Organization?

D. Do you currently follow Donald Trump on any social media

site or have you done so in the past?

E. Have you, a relative, or a close friend ever worked or volunteered for
any and-Trump group or organization?

F. Have you ever attended a rally or campaign event for any anti-Trump

soup of ofg trrzation?
G. Are you signed up for or have you ever been signed up for,

subscribed to, or followed any newsletter or email listserv run by or on
behalf of any anti-Trump Soup or organizatlon?

H. Do you cuffently follow any antt-Trump Soup ot org frtzation on
any social media site, or have you done so in the past?

30. Have you ever considered yourself a supporter of or belonged to any of
the following:
- the QAnon movement
- Proud Boys

- Oathkeepers
- Three Percenters

- Boogaloo Boys

- Antifa

31. Do you have any strong opinions or firmly held beliefs about whether a

former president may be criminally charged in state court?

32. Do you have any feelings of opinions about how Mr. Trump is being

treated in this case?

33. Can you give us your assurance that you will decide this case solely on the

evidence you see and hear in this courtroom and the law as the iudge
gives it?

34. Do you have any strong opinions or firmly held beliefs about former

President Donald Trump, or the fact that he is a current candidate for

president that would interfere with your abfity to be a fairr and impartial
juror?
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35. Have you read (or listened to audio) of any of the following books or
podcasts by Michael Cohen or Mark Pomerantz? 7f so, please let us

know if what you have heard or read affects your ability to be a falr and
impartial juror in this case.

- 
Disloyal: A Memou (2020)

_ Mea Culpa (the podcast)

Revense Q022\U

- 
People Vs. Donald Trump (2023)

36. The defendant in this case has written a number of books. Have you read

(or listened to audio) of any one or more of those books? If so, which
ones?

Do you have any opinions about the legal limits governing political
contributions?

Can you promise to set aside anything you may have heard or read about

this case and render your verdict based solely on the evidence presented

in this courtroom and the law as given to you by the judge?

Can you give us your absolute assurance that you will reftarn from

discussing this case with anyone in any manner and from watching,

reading, or listening to any accounts of this case during the pendency of
the trial?

Can you assure us that you will follow the judge's instructions on the law,

including instructions on the defrnition of reasonable doubt and the

presumption of innocence?

The United States Constitution provides that a defendant has no burden

to introduce any evidence or to testi$r in a criminal case. If Mr. Trump

chooses not to testifi, of to introduce any evideflce, can you give us youf

assurance that you will not hold that against him?

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.
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42. Is there any reason, whether it be a bias or something else, that would
prevent you from being farr and impartial if you are selected as a juror for
this case?
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